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SEVERE RHEUMATIC ,
PAINS DISAPPEAR

i 2
! THE VALUE

— Of —

A DOLLAR r

VIoOROUS MEASURES 
AGAINST SMALLPOX

GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
us, Hffliee

HSTl OR 
1 SICK STOMACH

an addRheumatism depends on 
which flows In the hlood, affecting the 

---- —------- muscles and joints, producing innomma-
V.co,«non At N.p,dw- ««. ™ SaP?

;—Cases CoiCCfcled •* Nsfw skin are too torpid to carry it off.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 

blood tonic, Is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It act» di-

Fredericton, Feb. 80—General vac-1 rectly, with purifying effect, on the 
mreaencton, reo. blood, and through the blood on the

dnation at Napadogan as the resul I kidneys, and6 skin, which It stimu-
the discovery of four cases of smallpox lftt ’ and at the uine time tt Improves 
there last week has been completed and the digestion, 
quarantine has been established. C. N. Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
Goodspeed, secretary of the York county by all druggists, 
board of health, is there today for the

I OPERA HOUSE BILL
WILL DRIVE AWAY

WET WEATHER BLUES1
One can forget the weather and every

thing else that is unpleasant by drop
ping in to the Opera House this week k 
and enjoying the extra vaudeville pro-| 
gramme offered. Five good acts, with «pape , Diapepsin * Ends all Stom» 
lots of comedy, music and all that goes j r . , , • c,
to make up an enjoyable entertainment, ACn Llistrcss IB rlVC
and in addition, â good serial picture, . Minutes
"Who is Number One,” a Paramount 
picture, and a good one.

Two complete performances .tonight, 
at 7.30 and 9—every afternoon at 2.30.
Popular prices.

has never been as big as it is right now, 
when it comes to a matter of purchasing 
Furniture from J. Marcus. Our goods are

FACTURE OF FURNITURE.

THE WISE BUYER WILL INVEST 
NOW I

Shore'

A

1

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gassy or out-of-order stomach 
surely within five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit comfortably, 
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead 
in your stomach, or if you nave heart
burn, that is a sign of indigestion

Get from your pharmacist a ttrty-cent 
case of Pape’s Diapepsin and take a 
dose just as soon hS you can. there 
will be no sour rising*, no belching of 
undigested food roixyd with acid, not 
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea, 
debilitating headaches, dirtiness or in
testinal griping. This will all go, and, 
besides, the* will be no sour food left 
over ip the stomach tq poison r0“r 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain core for 
out-of-order stomachs, because it takes 
hold of your food and digests it just 
the same aa Jf your stomach W#sn’t
thReiief in five minute* from all stom
ach misery Is waiting you at any drug 
store. ‘ .These large ftfty-cent cases . contain 
enough “Pape’s Diapepsin” to keep the 
entire family free from stomach dis
orders and indigestion for many months. 
It belongs in your home._______

m jyiwif% purpose of arranging for the sustenance 
Of the people whST the quarantine is on.
The trains on the Transcontinental Rail
way will take no passengers from Napa- 
dogaa until the quarantine is taken on.

Gloucester county is considerably in
fected but extreme measures are bring 
taken to deal with the disease there.
Wherever it is deemed necessary the pub- 
lie schools will be closed. The fact that 
the roads are in poor condition for trav
eling is making it difficult to comb pre(jericton, N. B., Feb. 20—In the

ah,* « ».
concealed for some time. the St. John and Quebec Railway Ço™

“-Ss. * w
wrticulariy oT the stricts about Doak- ness was very free in hte answers and 

qwu end Boiestown. his voluntary and supptempnttiry re*
0 P ^ --------- marks caused frequent objection on the

part of W. P. «ones, w|d appears fat 
the company. Evidence brought out so 
far indicates that the sij^ contains Ana*- 
teriai for tome twenty or ^ntyrRvt 
individual suits. There ys indication 
that important preliminaries^ of ^ the 
agreement between the plaintiff and the 

j board of commissioners acting to 
I were disregarded or dealt with W an in
definite manner. Counsel in the case are 
at variance as to what constitutes the 
contract in the sflit.

Mr. Jones, Son the defen^t company, 
i contends that-it is to be niade up,out of 

j the contractors? tender and the letter of 
Cross Feverish, Constipated the railway company in reply abridging 

r* * f-CMarmi* SvrUD 1 the amount of worlf to he dope for theGite Laliior»» Dyrup plaintiff. Mr. Hughys holds that the
Oi Fig! company’s letter constitutes the basis of

Ottawa, Feb. 20—Soon ail Canada will |r ' fl er-------- the contract ip its entirety. No matter
he figuring up its income, with a view t ^ k back at your chUdhood days, what the outcome an appeal in the ac
te jwytog the new federal income ta*- g BllB OT Remember the “dose” mother insisted tiorn is expected.. Just as h‘®
Thefoms by which persons have to ** om-caetor oil, calomel, cathartics. Huw amination was concluded, the ^witness
make declarations regarding their to- Drool/'f'act Until vou hated them, how you fought against stated that W- Sumner, at that-ime

bavehcaAv riTbeen sent from 01631(1351 Ulllll Lting them | president of the commissioners whdeon
Ottawa, and aU the machinery is about wifh our children it’s different. Mo- ! a motoring trip near Westfield, instructed
ready to be set to motion. Practically Vf!II Drink WstBf there who cling to the old form of i him to remove all the buildings from the
the only forms still to the hands of offi- TUU UIII1R ™<UGI there^w^ g^ ^ right pf way. Mr Fisher, a eomnto-
cials here are those having to do with ----------- -— do The children’s revolt is wdl-found- sipner, confirmed tips instruction.
the incomes of persons employed by core . «j Then tender little “insides” are to- Private Walter Baxter of this city
noratioX say, a glas, of hot water and arrived home last night; having been
V War taxes are levied on incomes of phosphate prevents IIInto» ' j, eour child’s stomach, liver and invalided from England, where he was
single persons, widows and widowers and \ keeps up flt. bowels need cleansing, give only dell-, sjx months in-hospital. He left with the

ehUdren. earning over doua ’’California Syrup of Figs. Its 140th hattafiori and served in France with
a yetT^d married Arsons, wid- ■ •........^ «ton to positive, but gentle Millions the 26th. Two brothers of hi, also are

ows and widowers with dependent chil- . . , be* of mothers keep tills harmless *»fnul in France,
dren truing over *8,000. As in the case Just as coal, when It burns, leav<y bc handy; they know children
, ’ inmnv taxation employers hind a certain amonnt of incomPHStiWe take it; that it never fails to

wiUU1havePto certify to the wages paid material in the form of “hes> 80 dean the Uver and bowels and sweeter
. „Trirviovp guf the irreat majority food and driuk taken day S £ ^ the stomaph. and that a teaspoonfu Toronto Star: ^he

ofthese tonnai declaratioSTwill have to leaves in the mtteriri. “'hîjh today saves a sick child tomflr- anotl)CT Canadian army and navy bpard

ftlirin^d^ston a torm The onus of se- system each day, becomes food tor tlje Syrup o( Figs,” Which, fare of th^ Baptist soïdiofs in the Cana-
^rira thesTfonns and returning them milfions of bacteria which mtes. the full directions for babies, children, di expcdlti^aryTorees, and will to
to to! Xial^ hes with tie per- bowels. From this mass çf left-over ^ and toi grown-ups plainly, dude ^^Fatives from the Baptist
to the prppe Next week some- waste, toxins and ptomain-hke poisons each bottle. Beware ft counterfeits j Qf every ^province of the domm-rs ^T"Rr,ubVritv campaign* whfi^be are formed and sucked iptp the hioof *w See that It to made by “CaU ^ ?-^e te%fary officers include:

hv"the^finance*deîmrtment to Men and women who can t get feeling. (ornla Fig Syrup Compady.” Refuse any A. Nl &fiaU df the Ontario
undertaken by the finance depa™ must begin to baths. other kln^ with, contempt. Baptist Union, and Rev. Dr. O. *. U.
inform people wnere to^et rne Before eating breakfast each .morning ---------- *”*»■' u on~~ Wrilace, formeriy chaneeUor of McMas-
fnd "hereto send drink a glass of real hot water with a New Haven, Conn, Feb. 80-In a ses- "f-UniVersity, To
tn- khfMethods to be used teaspoonful of limestone phosphate In it ion which lasted till nearly midmgty, ; . .

T ™t wànt to say m^h now,” to wash out of the thirty feet of bow-. yale> Harvard, and Princeton agreed to
We do not want y ejg the previous day’s acpumiiUtioo attempt a resumption of competitive

said one ‘^ sYmootidy before we poisons and toxins and to keep the entire. in every form of sport. While /T ’ ~ ^
our plans will woA smoothly hetore £limeQt canal dean, pure and fresh. „„ r0ffldai statement was given out, it f
announce them. ^ie pubhc wiU s«:u Thos{; whQ are object to sick head- |was learned on high authority that the
lots of information, and in pie y coldg> biliousness, constipation,, delegates were in agreement to restore ÊF
time.” _ In each others who wake up with bad taste, foul intercollegiate athletics, although in some KlM ■ ■ -i“Will there be a” '"^dtriarltio^T breath, backache, rheumatic stiffness, or details they differ as to plans for the ^ M W M
riding to gather these declarations! hara a sour, gassy stomach after meals, |uture Df sport.
was asked. nrnh„hlv h ,f a are urged to get a quarter pound of Harvard is disinclined to attempt a --

No; we will hav P F includ- limestone phosphate from the drug store# complete resumption, but has agreed to 
dozen inspectors in al „ nnd begin practicing Internal sanitation. arrange games in every'branch of ath-
ing Toronto. Thefirstthing This will cost very little, but is sufficient letic8 this spring. Princeton and Yale
these forms into the prope 0 , tQ make anyone an enthusiast on the were previously ready to attempt to con- 
we will explain it all. subiect. duct athletics as generally as possible.“How ahout securing accnrate dedara-. j^^er inside bathing is more im- No formal statement wiU be made by
Ütl«!/iYha 'StepntTfiHff Ine of *10 000 portant than outside bathing, because of the. three colleges, It was an- 

“Well, we ve got a stiff fine of *10,000 ^ do not absorb impuri-' noinced, until after meetings of their
to impose to the event of any ties into the bloS, causing poor health, general athletic bodies. At today's meet-
orooked work there. And besi we ^ Uje bowel ÿores dq. Just as soap ?ng Harvard was represented by Dean' 
have a fine of $100 a day tor eve^ d y^ w water cleansed sweetens and Briggs; Princeton by Dean McLana-
dday in returnmg we freshens the skin, so hot water and han“ and Yale by Professor Robert N.
will have methods of | limestone phosphate act on the stomach, Corwin, chairman of her board of ath-

. going toytTto grimaf toeC=$t torome «ver, kidneys and bowel,. letic control,

of every person. The people have to 
these forms themselves in the great

NEW STAR AT GEM. MAXWELL SUIIMarjery Wilson is at the Gem tonight 
and for Thursday and Friday in 
•‘Mountain Dew,” a stirring tale of the 
Kentucky mountains and the moonshin
ers. The vaudeville includes an eccentric 
comedian and a team of entertainers 
with good comedy Une, songs and danc-

Goods purchased now will be 
stored and insured free of charge 
until wanted.

30 Dock Sttog.

J. Marcus,LAST TIME CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
UNIQUE TONIGHT.

Rain or snow don’t miss seeing Charlie 
Chaplin in ‘‘A Jitney Elopement,” 
Unique tonight. Other good features.

CIVILIZATION A GREAT PICTURE 
AT LYRIC

One of the big productions of the year 
Is Civilization, now showing at Lyric. A 
big treat gad one you cannot afford to 
miss.

I

WANTED
Wanted—A woman for tight work j 

a country home; small family, Wcxi! 
take a woman with a young child. A> 
ply at 158 Union street.

t

LOCAL HEWSI

M HATE 
PILLS, CALOMEL 

ARD CASTOR OIL

i
\

„ i n h LANCASTER FERRY

-sspiE!
Qroat bargains at Corbet’s, mUMon Vtontîs ToneY for^ new con- -, 60* Dining

street, on Dollar Day.__  tract to go Into effect on AprU 1; the. Y [ o^r
AMOUR’S DOIJUAR DAY, WEST ^“^‘“^YVtw^nt^mtoute servitt « dbot

you buy from us. Open evenings. ana untu P:________ Chairs, Baby Carnage., Franklin, G
MAJOR-GEN. LESSARD COMING Fu,,°ri
Major-General Lessard, j— auction at salesdoom, % Germ,-

eral tor Eastern Canada, is expected to "7 on Friday afternoon at 2. 
arrive in the city tomorrow on Ms an- ="e«' rrloay
nuai trip of inspection. General Lessard, j ° cloca* f j- POTTS
although now commander of a district, j Auctiçne
is still holding the position of inspector- I 
general for Eastern Canada. While in 

, the city he wiU inspect the new quarters 
of M. D. 7, also the troops now stationed 
in St John.

GET READY FOR
THE INCOME TAX OPPOSES MAYOR MARTIN.

L. A. Lapointe, M. P. and ex-alder
man, has decided to run for the mayor
alty Of Montreal against Mayor Medenc 
Martin. Alfred Leduc, M. P, 
mentioned as * likely starter to the may
oralty race. The municipal elections to 
Montreal are held to ABF“,

Chairs,
Tailor’sI r&Domimoi Government Regdy te 

/' Commence Work — Publicity 

OuBpffign Will Give Needed 
Details

la «Iso
I If

- Consider the Red K.

Great bargains at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street, on Dollar Day.

ON DOLLAR DAY.
Special bargains at our Dollar Day at 

Basseq’s, corner Unipn and Sydney.

See Gail Kane to “The Upper Crust” 
and let your tears be for joy. Nickel, 
Queen square.

AMERICAN FEDERATION
NOT LON^WCOOTEREN 

Washington, Fdb. 20—The AmeiWILLIAM SCOTT.t-
William Scott, for a number of years federation of Labor will not be re 

employed in Fleming’s foundry, died this sented at' the inter-allied labor cm 
morning after a lengthy illness at his ence to be held in London today, f 
residence, 6 Cranston avenue. He was hopes soon to send representatives 
forty-fhree years <dd. Besides his England and France. President Go 
mother, Mrs. William Scott, he leaves his eis has so advised Arthur Hendet 
wife, two children and two brothers, British leader, by cable to respon* 
Robert E. of this city and George A. an invitation received Feb. 9. 
of Amherst. The funeral will take place 
from his late residence on Friday after- 
noon.

ON DOLLAR DAY 
The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd, 60 King 
street, wiU make a cash reduction of *t 
off all regular lines over $6.00 and 10 per 
cent off all tines at *6.00 and under.

f

use
WILL CARE FOR SOLDIERS. , V. A. D.

The annual- re-examination will be 
held at Trinity church school-room on 
Thursday evening at 8.

DIGEST HERE TODAY.
The Literary Digests, which 

here test Friday, and which were un
avoidably delayed to transit, are now on 
sale in an book stores, etp*il

I announcement of Many Reasons Why 
Liquid Cough Mixtures 

. Gan’i Cure Bronr*
SOME DISCOVERIES 

In his investigation of the case of a 
deserter from an overseas battalion thM 
morning, Chief of Dominion Polite 
Rideout and his men discovered that the 

been left by his

were due

"" ' ■ »v
But the Heating Fumes of Catarrhoin 

Which Are Breathed to the Furtl 
Recesses of the Bronchial Tubes, Br 
Quick Relief and Sure Cure.

Every sufferer from coughs, cd 
bronchitis and all throat and chest 
ipents needs a sootiting, healing medic 
which goes direct to the breathing 

WTCC a r tnw n nnp gans in the chest and lungs attacks '
„ ML, , ALICE CLUSB trouble at the source, disperses the ger
Many will learn with regret of the , .. , , the ailment thK&'ïto&XS'iâS; "«ut- «* '■ •=*-

Every shoe taye, in Mm » l-vlled tJ “^*l|"Sefrf'!S^5s chSh™”' with’t£"hï.“h”‘d“™ E# 

bring their shoe money wants here and a 'Vbpkvonmz «onleV throat, down the bronchati tubes, »
to save by buying shoes now. Wiezel’s connect^d with thg chureh. Be-; «“ajly reoches the deepest air cdls m
Cash Store, 243-247 Union street. gides her mother, she leaves one brother, lungs. All parts are soothed with r.

„ I William nf this eltv and two sisters. Pure, medicinal essences, whereas v Louis Green's cut price Dotiar_Day W 11 * hom^’ and Mra. j. Me-, a syrup the affected parts could nt,
articles are worth while; so, too, are the Cutch of Hamilton Mountain, Queens reached and harm would result thym 
coupons that go with every purchase of cmmt The funeral w;u take place on benumbing the stomach with drugs, 
smokers’ goods, at 89 Charlotte street. Frfday afternoon. “I have been a chronic sufferer ft

s ------------- - ---;______ catarrh in the nose and throat for c
Shoe up eyeiy member of the family TIME! eight years. I think I have spent f-

right npw—when your money will se- Tbe Montreal trair)i for' the flrst time hundred dollars trying to get relied, 
cure you a double measure of value. . several months, pulled into the Union have spent but six dollars on Qatar: 
Wiezel’s Cash Store, 243-247 Union street. depot thjs afternoon on time, 12.80 p. m. ozone, and have been completely cur.

-----T- . , «t. t Employes about the station, say that and, in fact, have been well for sot
Remember our big serial, The_Cost tfc cannot reCoUect a winter that has time. Catarrhoozne is the only medi. 

Express,” coming soon. Nickel, Queen tied the railway service as it has this I have been able to hod that would 
square. year. The trains both from the east and only give temporary relief but Wm

west have been late practically every ways aire permanently, i ours since. 
Our great redactions in all lines on day If the cause was not due to (Signed) WILLIAM RAGAN, Br 

Dollar Day will surprise you. Amours storms> Jt was the cold weather. The ville, Ont.
Dept. Store, 268-260 King street, W. JS. generai feeung about the station today For absolute, permanent cure, use

was that the winter had broken and tarrhozone. Two months' outfit
look for better train $100; smaller size, 50c., at all stitoS.

ers and druggists, or The Cafarthljo 
Company, Buffalo, N. Y, and Kingr’t 
Canada.

man in question 
wife, who is jiving as the wife of an
other man in the city, fe case was also 
discovered in connéction with the case of 
another wife of a soldier now overseas 
who has been for more than a year living 
with aqpther man In the city. The chief 
expressed surprise that this state of af
fairs died not been long ago discovered 
by the civil or military police. ■.

NOTICE TO CHAUFFEUR# 
Regular meeting Local 661 wÿ tak® 

place Friday evening, 22nd, to Oddfel
lows’ Hall. *-23

i
Just arrived, one carload frozen her

ring, stock No. 1, Harris Atoatp^Co., 
Ltd, 728 Main street. 78166—8—87

\Contribute to K on Feb. 26th.

Do all your shopping on Dollar Day 
at C. J. Bassen’s, comer Union and Syd
ney.

. r3 Don’t Neglect 
Your Eyesight 3

Our service consists of fit
ting glasses to tired, 
strained or- weak eyes.

We " do '- not prescribe 
glasses to eyes that are in 
need of medical attention ; 
but information and ad
vice are cheçrînlly given.

The United States now has 8,189,564 
men under arms, according to a state
ment made by Representative C. F. 
Caldwell.

secure
number of cases, and they have to re
turn the forms themselves. That goes 
with the farmers, too, though I dont 

. think many farmers will have to con
tribute—that is, many when compared

ïî.r'.ï SSa BEED-T» M, «4 M» T. J.W

Though the income taxation act was 
passed last session, the delay in getting 
it worked out has been caused hy con
gestion In the finance department here,
There were twice as many Victory Low
subscribers as had been estimated, and FRENCH—At Quincy, Mass, Feb. 18,
the clerical work in attending to these ^ L widow „f Chas A. French, 
applications has been enormous Scores! Q, West SL John,
of girl clerks are working to the corn- ■puneJal on arrival of Boston train 
dors of the department in day and night i Thursday at 11.80 a.m, from Fairvjlle 
shifts. Officials having to do with the station tcyCedar Hill for burial, 
income tax collection are handicapped JOYCE—At her late residence, Iff
for both lack of room and lack of help. - Somerset 6treet, on the 19th inst, Agnes,
With the limited accommodation at pres-, bajoved wife of Patrick Joyce, leaving 
ent in Ottawa it would be impossible to ; b£r busband and seven sons, and three 
handle the Victory Loan subscritpions daughters to mourn, 
and the income tax returns at the same Funeral Thursday morning at 8.80 
time. from her late residence to Holy Tnnity

church for high mass of requiem. Friends 
invited to attend.

JANES—Qn 18th tost., after a Short 
111 less, Raymond Scovil, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Janes, aged 18 
months, leaving his parents, two broth
ers and two sisters to mourn. (Fred
ericton and Moncton papers please copy.)

PEATREO—In this city on Sunday,
17th, Etta May, wife of Paul Peatreo, 
aged 27 years, leaving besides her hus
band, mother, two sisters and three 
brothers to mourn.

Interment takes place at Head of Mill- 
stream, Wednesday, 20th.

CLOSE—In this city on 20th tost., at 
her mother’s residence, 68 Kennedy 
street, Alice Maude, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Johanna and the late Alexandra 
Close, leaving besides her mother, one 
brother and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral Friday from her late residence.

STcOTT-?n thfs°ctiy on Feb. 20, Wi,- APPLES APPLES PUBLI CNOTICE.
liam Scott, aged forty-three years, leav- 1 a ^ ■ —----
inn a loving wife, two children, his . i PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
mother and two brothers to mourn. Starks, Baldwins, Greenings, , be presented for enact-

Please omit flowers. Ribston, Pippins, Golden Russets, mcnt at next Session of Legislature of
Funeral Friday from his late residence, nook- S3 00 to New Brunswick to Statute

6 Cranston Ave. Service at 2-30 o’clock, eto., 33c. to 50c. ft P6CK, bD.VU to rdaUn tQ Baatardy. The purpwse of 
McGAW—At her late residence, 169,54 go a barrel, the Bill is to enable the Municipal Home

Victoria street, on the 19th mst., Mrs. » Board to collect $860 from defendant end

“”*!Gilbert’s Groceryws«PAin. F. MELLINGBR, Funeral from her late residence Fr,. I W Ml VWM| J 8_2a County Secretary.
Gent Mgr. National Acme G>* Montreal day afternoon. Service at 2.80 o c

BIRTHS

D, BOYANRR,
111 Charlotte Street

The greatest sale of the season now at that 
C. J. Bassen's, corper Union and Syd-

we can now
service.

ney. _____
DOLLAR DAY AT AMDUR’S, W. E.

Great bargains to men’s furnishings. 
Open evenings.

PERSONALS
DEATHS Hon. P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, West

morland county, arrived in the city yes
terday to attend the funeral of Philip 
Gfannan.

Mrs. Jas. McCarthy of Edmonton, I 
Alberta, who has been visiting her mo- i 
ther in this city, left on the Montreal 
train to visit friends in Hamilton, Chic
ago, St. Paul, Winnipeg and Calgary, be
fore returning to her home in Edmonton.

[ . . !.. - \
I THE BEST QUALITY AT I 

A REASONABLE HtlOE
-----* ....... -iJS

lGreat bargains at Corbet’s, 194 Union 
street, on Dollar Day.

AT AMDUR’S, W. E. '
On Dollar Day, great values and low

est prices. ~~

Very special lines on Dollar Day at 
Amduris, W. E. Open evenings.

IAstigmatism Is 
Not A Disease I*

Because astigmatism , of ten 
causes discomfort aad aching 

z to the eye*, soqja fitilu think 
it Is a disease. This te a ous- 

' take.

Belyea-Goguen.
On Saturday night at the Baptist 

A beautiful seal coat to be sold on Dol- parsonage, Moncton, the Rev. Bowley£ sa? BT1 tbs- sn:
SngtoTeeremem^redby Ihftocky oney the presence of .1few intimate Wends 
1 = of the young folks. The bride was a

Special Y. W- P. A. meeting, Thurs- Popular member of the staff of Peter 
dav 7 15 standard office. Important McSweeney Co., LtA, and a daughter of 
burines Futi attendance requested- ,Mr. and Mrs. H. H Goguen of the

2_22 Mountain Road. The groom is a well
known brakeman on the C. G. R., and is 

T A DIES! Ia son Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Belyea of
, , " . t-,,, 1st. John. The young people left on the

You are invited at our store on Maritime Express Sv*.inlay night for a
Day and evening. U w, 8 y u, three weeks’ honeymoon trip to Moii-
and your purse. Special lines at re- Toronto and Ottawa, followed hy
markably ' t ^ F, the good wishes of a host of friends. On
ment Store, 268-260 King s , | their return they will reside in Moncton.

. ■ »/ S v": ■SKK Astigmatism is an uneven sur
face of the cornea, tiw front 
part of the ere. This causes 
part of the tight rays to focus 
on the retour white others do 
not. It is a mechanical trouble 
which medicine cannot help, 
but Which pfoeerly fitted 
glasses end,

Sharpe’s optometrist is expert 
fitting glases to correct astig- 

matlsm. •

To Prevent The Grip.
Colds cause Grip—L A X A TIV B 

BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the 
cause. There is only one “Bromo Qui
nine.” E. W. GROVE’S signature on 
box. 30c. ____

5et
YOURS 

TO 1 
PLEASE

m I
, HILIP Q. hOLL®,

Mgr. Canadian Vickers, Ltd^ MontL L Sharpe 4 Son$ BARGAINS $1.00 DAY.
. .Come to Arnold’s, 19 Charlotte street, 
for bargains on Dollar Day. White 
Shaker flannel, 15 cents yard; curtain 
muslin a*d lace, 14, 18, and 24c. yard; 
ladles' fancy voile waists, 95 cts. each; 
colored muslin and voile, 76 cfs.; white 
china silk waists, 95c., *1.20; corset cov- 
ers, 25 and 85 cts.; ladies’ summer vests, 
15, 17 and 26 cts.; new fancy lawn 
collars, 16 cts. each; sample child’s col
ored dresses, 8Sc„ *1.10, $186; Batten- 
burg covers, 46, 65, 95c. each ; bureau 

.scarfs, 45, 66, 65 cts each; two hundred 
samples men’s shirts, regetta, shaker and 
fancy, 65, 75, 96c. each, great values, 
worth UP to $2.00, Men's heavy grey 
socks, 22 Cts, pair Bargains in ell de-
partmento.

[|HimHil;ilili<lllii»nili;Hi|j|ijii||||||||,n’|‘“',", '“.;aî|||„'.u'muM:ullilllllliliaii'liTiüülilk|iJewelers and Opticians,
21 KING ST. ; ST. JOHN, N. B
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WHEN IN NEED Of

Ladles' Men's and Beys' 
Clotlie call at Tbe _ 

Sew store
^l«e w»! suit you, and ma-where

to rials will please. ,
J. GOLDMAN, 28 WaU St. tf
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